
TITANS 2023 DRAFTEE 
QUESTIONNAIRE 

 
QB WILL LEVIS (2ND ROUND, 33RD OVERALL) 

 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 
 

Full name:  Will Donovan Levis 

Position:  QB 

Height:  6-4 

Weight:  229 

Date of Birth: 6/27/99 

Birthplace:  Newton, Mass. 

Marital status: N/A  

Name of spouse/fiancée (if applicable):  Girlfriend 

Children's names and ages (if applicable):  N/A 

Names of parents:  Beth and Michael Levis 

Number of siblings:  3 younger sisters: Kelly, Jill and Claire 

Agent’s name: Ed Berry  

Twitter: @will_levis  

TikTok:  @will_levis 

Instagram:  @will_levis

 

COLLEGE 
 

College(s) attended: Penn State (3 years), Kentucky (2 years)  

College major: PSU- Finance, UK- Finance (master’s)  

Redshirt season(s): 2018 

Degree earned (yes or no): YES -- undergrad PSU, graduate 
Kentucky 

Month & year of graduation (if applicable): PSU (May 
2021), UK (Dec 2022)  

College jersey number: 7 

Significance of jersey number: None  

 

 

HIGH SCHOOL 
 

High school (city, state):  Xavier High School (Middletown, 
Conn.) 

Mascot: Falcons  

Year of graduation:  2018 

Other sports played in high school:  Baseball (short stop, 3rd 
base) 

 

 

OFF THE FIELD 

 

Familiarity with fellow Titans draft picks or veteran Titans players:  As a Patriots fan growing up, he went to training camp and got 
an autograph from Mike Vrabel … Former Titans QB Matt Hasselbeck has been a mentor since the combine. 

Family members currently or previously in the military:  His grandfather served in the Air Force in Vietnam. 

Any charitable causes that are meaningful to you:  NEGU Foundation 

The thing(s) people find most interesting about you: Well-rounded in athletics and academics … Graduated magna cum laude. 

Superstitions or pregame rituals:  None  

Outside of football and your family, what is something you’re passionate about? Big Boston Red Sox fan   

Biggest challenge overcome in your life and/or football career:  In football, the transfer process going from Penn State to 
Kentucky. 
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Football role model: His grandfather, who ended every conversation with “never give up,” which is the meaning behind the tattoo on 
his arm “2nd Chronicles 15:7.” The verse says, “But as for you, stay strong and do not give up, for your effort will be rewarded.” 

Hidden talent: Can sing “a little.” 

Personal connections or past experiences in Nashville: Sister performed at Grand Ole Opry for show choir … playing Vanderbilt 
and attending the 2022 Music City Bowl (did not play). 

Who are the top 3 Artists you’d have on your festival lineup? Tyler Childers, Drake, Pearl Jam 

Off-the-field interests and hobbies: Pays attention to stock market … loves movies and going to the beach. 

Do you have any pets? White lab, Kobe (family dog) 

What do you spend more money on than you should? Pretty frugal with money, but probably golf and food. 

What was your first job? Worked for his mom’s small business (lacrosse apparel and accessories for girls lacrosse teams). 

Best celebrity encounter you have had: Tom Brady this past summer at “The Match.”  

Movie you can always re-watch:  “Step Brothers” and “Talladega Nights” 

Best TV show to binge: “Succession” favorite currently, but best binge/rewatch is “It’s Always Sunny in Philadelphia.” 

Favorite musician or band: Tyler Childers  

 

 


